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a b s t r a c t

In the present study, a novel synthetic compound 4-(2-(cyclohex-2-enylidene)hydrazinyl)-

quinolin-2(1H)-one (CYL-4d) was found to inhibit lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced nitric

oxide (NO) production without affecting cell viability or enzyme activity of expressed

inducible NO synthase (iNOS) in RAW 264.7 macrophages. CYL-4d exhibited parallel

inhibition of LPS-induced expression of iNOS protein, iNOS mRNA and iNOS promoter

activity in the same concentration range. LPS-induced activator protein-1 (AP-1) DNA

binding, AP-1-dependent reporter gene activity and c-Jun nuclear translocation were all

markedly inhibited by CYL-4d with similar efficacy, whereas CYL-4d produced a weak

inhibition of nuclear factor-kB (NF-kB) DNA binding, NF-kB-dependent reporter gene

activity and p65 nuclear translocation without affecting inhibitory factor-kBa (IkBa)

degradation. CYL-4d had no effect on the LPS-induced phosphorylation of extracellular

signal-regulated kinase (ERK), p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) and its

upstream activator MAPK kinase (MEK) 3, whereas it significantly attenuated the phos-

phorylation of c-Jun, c-Jun NH2-terminal kinase (JNK) and its upstream activator MEK4 in a

parallel concentration-dependent manner. Other Toll-like receptors (TLRs) ligands (pep-

tidoglycans, double-stranded RNA, and oligonucleotide containing unmethylated CpG

motifs)-induced iNOS protein expression were also inhibited by CYL-4d. Furthermore,

the NO production from BV-2 microglial cells as well as rat alveolar macrophages in

response to LPS was diminished by CYL-4d. These results indicate that the blockade of
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NO production by CYL-4d in LPS-stimulated RAW 264.7 cells is attributed mainly to inter-

ference in the MEK4-JNK-AP-1 signaling pathway. CYL-4d inhibition of NO production is not

restricted to TLR4 activation and immortalized macrophage-like cells.

# 2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Inflammation is a central feature of many pathophysiological

conditions in response to tissue injury and host defenses

against invading microbes. Macrophages are the main pro-

inflammatory cells responsible for invading pathogens by

releasing many pro-inflammatory molecules, including the

short-lived free radical nitric oxide (NO). NO is a product of the

oxidation of L-arginine to L-citrulline catalyzed by nitric oxide

synthase (NOS). Three isoforms of NOS have been identified:

two constitutive NOS, endothelial NOS (eNOS) and neuronal

NOS (nNOS), which are regulated by Ca2+, and one inducible

NOS (iNOS), which is independent of Ca2+ regulation [1].

Activated macrophages transcriptionally express iNOS, which

is responsible for the prolonged and profound production of

NO [2]. The aberrant release of NO can lead to amplification of

inflammation, as well as tissue injury [3]. Therefore, pharma-

cological interference in expression of iNOS presents a

promising chemotherapeutic strategy to control the poten-

tially harmful pro-inflammatory activity of macrophages.

Despite the fact that there have been many efforts to

develop anti-inflammatory agents, there are still a large

demand for developing new agents. In the study of the anti-

inflammatory activities of chemical synthetic quinolin-2(1H)-

one (carbostyril) derivatives [4], some have been shown to

inhibit the growth of several human cancer cell lines, we

found that an intermediate product 4-(2-(cyclohex-2-enylide-

ne)hydrazinyl)quinolin-2(1H)-one (CYL-4d) (Fig. 1), inhibited

the Gram-negative bacterial cell wall component lipopolysac-

charide (LPS)-induced NO generation in RAW 264.7 macro-

phages in a preliminary in vitro test. The aim of the present

study was to evaluate the underlying mechanisms that

mediate the inhibition of NO production by CYL-4d. This

study would be useful for developing better compound

structure through further modification of this molecule to

improve anti-inflammatory activity. The results demonstrate

that CYL-4d suppresses LPS-induced NO production and iNOS

gene expression in macrophages mainly through the inhibi-

tion of mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) kinase 4

(MEK4)/c-Jun NH2-terminal kinase (JNK) pathway and the

subsequent activator protein-1 (AP-1) transcriptional activity.
Fig. 1 – Synthesis of CYL-4d compound.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

Murine macrophage-like cell line RAW 264.7 was obtained

from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA,

USA). Murine microglial cell line BV-2 was kindly provided by

Dr. J.-S. Hong (Neuropharmacology Section, NIEHS, Research

Triangle Park, NC, USA). Dulbecco’s modified Eagle medium

(DMEM), penicillin-streptomycin, fetal bovine serum (FBS),
SuperScriptTM II reverse transcriptase system kit and Lipo-

fectAMINE transfection reagent were purchased from Invitro-

gen (Carlsbad, CA, USA). Anti-b-actin antibody and

polyvinylidene difluoride membrane were obtained from

Millipore (Billerica, MA, USA). ECL Western blotting reagent

and poly(I)–poly(C) double-stranded RNA were purchased

from GE Healthcare (Piscataway, NJ, USA). REzolTM C&T

reagent was purchased from Protech Technology (Taiwan).

SYBR Green PCR Master Mix reagent was obtained from

Applied Biosystems (Foster City, CA, USA). DIG gel shift kit,

CAT ELISA kit, b-Gal ELISA kit and nitrate reductase were

purchased from Roche Applied Science (Mannheim, Ger-

many). piNOS-CAT plasmid was obtained from Oxford

Biomedical Research (Oxford, MI, USA). Antibodies against

p65, IkBa, extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) 2, p38

MAPK, phospho-JNK, JNK and proliferating cell nuclear

antigen (PCNA) were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnol-

ogy (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Anti-iNOS antibody was obtained

from BD Biosciences (Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). Antibodies

against phospho-ERK1/2, phospho-p38 MAPK, phospho-c-Jun,

c-Jun, phospho-MEK3, MEK3, phospho-MEK4, and MEK4 were

purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA,

USA). HRP-conjugated anti-mouse and anti-rabbit Ig were

purchased from Pierce (Rockford, IL, USA). Oligonucleotide

containing unmethylated CpG motifs was obtained from

InvivoGen (Quebec, Canada). N-(3-aminomethyl)-benzylace-

tamidine (1400 W) was purchased from EMD Biosciences (San

Diego, CA, USA). All other reagents and chemicals were

obtained from Sigma–Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA).

2.2. Synthesis of CYL-4d

A mixture of 4-hydrazinoquinolone (1.75 g, 10 mmol) and

cyclohex-2-enone (1.44 g, 15 mmol) in glacial acetic acid

(50 ml) was stirred at room temperature for 36 h. The solvent

was removed at reduced pressure, and ethylacetate was added

to the residue. The precipitate that separated was collected by

filtration, washed with H2O, and dried to give CYL-4d (Fig. 1)
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(2.19 g, 86%) as a pale yellow solid; m.p.: 254–255 8C. 1H NMR

(DMSO-d6) d 1.78 (quint, J = 6.6 Hz, 2H-C(50)), 2.21 (m, 2H-C(40)),

2.71 (t, J = 6.6 Hz, 2H-C(60)), 6.13–6.30 (m, 3H-C(3, 20 and 30)), 7.13

(m, 1H-C(5)), 7.27 (m, 1H-C(4)), 7.48 (m, 1H-C(6)), 7.98 (m, 1H-

C(8)), 9.15 (br s, 1-NH), 11.03 (br s, NH-C(4)); 13C NMR (DMSO-d6)

d 25.12, 27.76, 28.79, 93.85, 113.12, 116.49, 121.61, 122.95, 131.10,

135.22, 136.08, 139.71, 154.23, 161.69, 164.02. Anal. calcd. for

C15H15N3O: C, 71.13; H, 5.97; N, 16.59. Found: C, 71.24; H, 6.01; N,

16.60. CYL-4d (purity > 99%) was dissolved in dimethyl

sulfoxide (DMSO).

2.3. Cell culture

RAW 264.7 cells and BV-2 cells were cultured in DMEM

supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated FBS, 100 U/ml of

penicillin and 100 mg/ml of streptomycin. Cells were grown at

37 8C under an atmosphere of 5% CO2. Confluent cultures were

passaged by trypsinization, and the passage number never

exceeded 10. Rat alveolar macrophages were isolated by

modidcation of the technique described previously [5]. Briefly,

Sprague–Dawley rats (300–400 g) were anaesthetized with

pentobarbital (50 mg/kg, i.p.). Lungs were lavaged via the

tracheal cannula with 10 ml sterile cold phosphate buffer

saline (PBS). The three lavage fractions were filtered though

70 mm mesh filter and then centrifuged (250 � g for 10 min at

4 8C). The cells pellet was resuspended in DMEM containing

antibiotics without FBS and cultured onto 96-well plates at a

density 2 � 105 cells/well. Cells were allowed to adhere for

60 min at 37 8C under 5% CO2 and then gently washed with PBS

to remove nonadherent cells. The purity of the alveolar

macrophages was >95% as identified by Giemsa staining.

Purified alveolar macrophages were cultured in DMEM

supplemented with penicillin–streptomycin and 10% FBS.

All experiments in the present study were performed under

the guidelines of the Institutional Experimental Laboratory

Animal Committee and were in strict accordance with the

Guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals as

adopted and promulgated by the U.S. National Institute of

Health.

2.4. Nitrite determination and iNOS activity assay

Cells (2 � 105, 1 � 105, and 2 � 105 cells/well for RAW 264.7

cells, BV-2 cells and rat alveolar macrophages, respectively)

were seeded onto 96-well plates and allowed to adhere

overnight. Cells were then treated with the test drug at

37 8C for 1 h before stimulation with 1 mg/ml of LPS for 24 h in a

final volume of 0.2 ml. The production of NO was determined

by measuring the accumulation of nitrite, the stable metabo-

lite of NO, in culture medium based on the Griess reaction [6].

A standard nitrite curve was generated in the same fashion

using NaNO2. The iNOS activity in the cell lysate was

measured as L-arginine- and NADPH-dependent generation

of nitrite/nitrate [7]. Briefly, cells were stimulated with LPS for

16 h, and then harvested by lysis buffer (20 mM Tris–HCl,

pH 7.5, 137 mM NaCl, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride,

10 mg/ml each of aprotinin, leupeptin and pepstain A). The

lysates (200 mg protein) were incubated in a 0.2 ml reaction

mixture containing 20 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, 2 mM NADPH,

2 mM L-arginine and 10 mM FAD in the presence or absence of
test drugs for 3 h at room temperature. Nitrate formation in

the reaction mixture was reduced to nitrite by incubation at

37 8C for 15 min with 0.1 U/ml of nitrate reductase, 0.1 mM

NADPH and 5 mM FAD. The reaction was stopped by the

addition of 10 U/ml of lactic dehydrogenase (LDH) and 10 mM

pyruvate. Nitrite value of the control test (without NADPH/

L-arginine) was subtracted from the experimental values.

2.5. Western blots

The proteins of cell lysate (40 mg) or nuclear extracts (10 mg)

were separated by 7.5% (for iNOS, COX-2, b-actin) or 10% (for

p65, PCNA, IkBa, phospho-c-Jun, c-Jun, phospho-ERK, ERK2,

phospho-p38 MAPK, p38 MAPK, phospho-JNK, JNK, phospho-

MEK3, MEK3, phospho-MEK4, MEK4) SDS-polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis and transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride

membranes. Membranes were blocked for 1 h at room

temperature in TBST buffer (10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0,

150 mM NaCl, and 0.1% Tween-20) containing 5% (w/v) nonfat

milk, and then incubated overnight at 4 8C with a specific first

antibody. After several washes, HRP-conjugated secondary

antibody was added for a further 1 h incubation and blots were

developed using an ECL detection kit. The signals were

detected and quantified using a Luminescent Image Analyzer

(Fujifilm LAS-3000) using MultiGauge software.

2.6. Quantitative real-time reverse transcription-
polymerase chain reaction (Q-RT-PCR)

Total cellular RNA was extracted from RAW 264.7 cells using

REzolTM C&T reagent and the cDNAs were synthesized from

2 mg of RNA of each sample using a SuperScriptTM II reverse

transcriptase system kit according to the manufacturer’s

protocol. Specific primers used were: iNOS (forward 50-CAGC-

TGGGCTGTACAAACCTT-30 and reverse 50-CATTGGAAGT-

GAAGCGTTTCG-30) and GAPDH (forward 50-GGATGC-

AGGGATGATGTTC-30 and reverse 50-TGCACCACCAACTGCT-

TAG-30). The Q-RT-PCR was carried in a 25 ml final volume

containing: 125 ng cDNA sample, 2.5 mM primer pairs and

12.5 ml SYBR Green PCR Master Mix, and performed by an

initial denaturation step at 95 8C for 10 min, followed by 40

cycles at 95 8C for 15 s and 60 8C for 60 s in an ABI PRISM

HT7900 system sequence detector (Applied Biosystems). Each

RNA sample was measured in duplication. The resulting iNOS

mRNA abundance data were normalized against GAPDH

mRNA abundance, and gene expression changes induced by

the various treatments were determined by the 2�DDCTmethod

[8]. In the mRNA degradation assay, cells were stimulated with

LPS for 6 h. After being washed twice with PBS, the test drugs

were added in the presence of 10 mg/ml of actinomycin D. Cells

were then incubated further for 0, 2, 4, and 8 h. The RNA was

extracted for Q-RT-PCR.

2.7. Transient transfection and reporter assay

CAT reporter gene expression under the control of the iNOS

promoter (piNOS-CAT), NF-kB (p(NF-kB)3-CAT), and AP-1

(p(AP-1)3-CAT) was used for the in vitro transfection assays.

A b-galactosidase reporter under the control of the SV40 early

promoter and enhancer driving transcription of the bacterial
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lacZ gene (pSV-b-galactosidase) was used as an internal

control to normalize the reporter gene activity. RAW 264.7

cells were transfected by using LipofectAMINE reagent

according to the instructions of the manufacturer. Twenty-

four hours later, the culture medium was replaced, and cells

were pretreated with a test drug for 1 h followed by

stimulation with LPS. After 6 h (for NF-kB, AP-1 transcriptional

activity) or 24 h (for iNOS promoter activity), the cells were

lysed. The induction of CAT and b-galactosidase proteins in

cell lysates was determined by using a CAT ELISA kit and a b-

Gal ELISA kit, respectively, according to the instructions of the

manufacturer.

2.8. Preparation of nuclear extracts and electrophoresis
mobility shifted assay (EMSA)

Nuclear extracts were prepared as previously described [9].

Briefly, cells were washed twice with ice-cold PBS and

resuspended in hypotonic buffer (10 mM HEPES, pH 7.9,

10 mM KCl, 0.1 mM EDTA, 0.1 mM EGTA, 1.5 mM MgCl2,

1 mM dithiothreitol, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride,

1 mM NaF and 1 mM Na3VO4). After the addition of 0.5% (v/

v) Nonidet P-40 and vigorous vortexing for 10 s, the nuclei were

pelleted by centrifugation (12,000 � g for 1 min at 4 8C). The

collected nuclei pellet was resuspended in extraction buffer

(20 mM HEPES, pH 7.9; 400 mM NaCl, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM EDTA,

1 mM dithiothreitol, 1 mM NaF and 1 mM Na3VO4). After

centrifugation (12,000 � g for 10 min at 4 8C), the supernatant
Fig. 2 – Effects of CYL-4d (CYL) on LPS-induced NO production,

264.7 macrophages. (A) Cells were pretreated with the indicated

24 h or no stimulation with LPS (1 mg/ml). The nitrite in the medi

of four independent experiments. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, compared

prepared after treatment of cells with LPS for 16 h, and then inc

1400 W for iNOS activity assay. Values are expressed as means

compared with the control value (1st column). (C) Cells were pret

before stimulation for 24 h or no stimulation with LPS. Whole-c

using Western blotting. The ratio of immunointensity between

calculated from four independent experiments. Values are expr

increase in COX-2 expression is expressed. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, c
was collected and stored at �70 8C. The oligonucleotide

sequences 50-CCAACTGGGGACTCTCCCTTTGGGAACA-30 and

50-GATCCGCTTGATGACTCAGCCGGAA-30, corresponded to

the consensus NF-kB and AP-1 sites, respectively, of the iNOS

promoter [10,11] were synthesized. Nuclear extract (5 mg) was

used for EMSA with a DIG gel shift kit according to the protocol

of the manufacturer. The DNA/nuclear protein complex was

separated from the DNA probe by electrophoresis on a native

6% polyacrylamide gel.

2.9. Statistical analysis

Data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)

followed by the Bonferroni t test method for multi-group

comparison tests. Analyses were considered significantly

different at P < 0.05. Analysis of the regression line test was

used to calculate IC50 values. Values are expressed as

means � S.D.
3. Results

3.1. Effects of CYL-4d on NO production and iNOS protein
expression

Pretreatment of RAW 264.7 cells with CYL-4d concentration-

dependently inhibited LPS-stimulated NO production (IC50

value about 16.9 mM) (Fig. 2A), whereas it alone (30 mM) did not
iNOS activity, iNOS and COX-2 protein expression in RAW

concentrations (mM) of CYL for 1 h before stimulation for

um was determined. Values are expressed as means W S.D.

with the control value (2nd column). (B) Cell lysates were

ubated with the indicated concentrations (mM) of CYL or

W S.D. of four independent experiments. **P < 0.01,

reated with the indicated concentrations (mM) of CYL for 1 h

ell extracts were assayed for iNOS and COX-2 expression

the iNOS, COX-2 and the loading control b-tubulin was

essed as means W S.D. in iNOS experiment, and the fold

ompared with the control value (2nd lane).



Fig. 3 – Effects of CYL-4d (CYL) on LPS-stimulated iNOS gene

expression, RNA degradation and iNOS promoter activity

in RAW 264.7 macrophages. (A) Cells were pretreated with

the indicated concentrations (mM) of CYL for 1 h before

stimulation for 6 h or no stimulation with LPS (1 mg/ml).

The iNOS mRNA level was determined by Q-RT-PCR and

normalized to the respective GAPDH mRNA level. Values

are expressed as means W S.D. of five independent

experiments. **P < 0.01, compared with the control value

(2nd column). (B) Cells were stimulated with LPS 6 h before

the addition of DMSO or 30 mM CYL in the presence of

actinomycin D (10 mg/ml). At the indicated time after

transcriptional blockade, iNOS mRNA level was analyzed

by Q-RT-PCR. Values are expressed as means W S.D. of

four independent experiments. (C) The piNOS-CAT and

pSV-b-galactosidase co-transfected cells were treated

with the indicated concentrations (mM) of CYL for 1 h

before stimulation for 24 h or no stimulation with LPS. The

level of expressed CAT protein was quantified by an ELISA

kit and normalized to the respective b-galactosidase

activity. Values are expressed as means W S.D. of four

independent experiments. *P < 0.05 or **P < 0.01, compared

with the control value (2nd column).
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affect NO production (P > 0.05, compared with the LPS-

untreated basal value). This inhibitory effect was not due to

cell damage (viability > 95%) over reaction time as assessed in
LDH release assay and in 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-

diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) reduction assay. More-

over, addition of CYL-4d (up to 30 mM) to the cell lysates of LPS-

activated macrophages did not affect the expressed iNOS

enzyme activity (Fig. 2B), whereas the selective iNOS inhibitor

N-(3-aminomethyl)-benzylacetamidine (1400 W) showed a

concentration-dependent inhibition.

In resting RAW 264.7 macrophages, iNOS and cyclooxygen-

ase-2 (COX-2) proteins were undetectable. The pronounced

expression of both iNOS and COX-2 proteins were demon-

strated upon exposure to LPS for 24 h. CYL-4d attenuated iNOS

protein expression, without affecting the COX-2 expression, in a

concentration-dependent manner (IC50 value about 10.9 mM)

(Fig. 2C). CYL-4d tested alone at the highest concentration

(30 mM) had no effect on either iNOS or COX-2 proteins

expression (P > 0.05, compared with the LPS-untreated basal

value).

3.2. Effect of CYL-4d on iNOS mRNA expression

We next sought to determine whether iNOS gene expression

was affected by CYL-4d in LPS-activated macrophages. The Q-

RT-PCR analyses indicated that CYL-4d resulted in a concen-

tration-dependent decrease in cellular iNOS mRNA levels (IC50

value about 7.3 mM) (Fig. 3A). CYL-4d (30 mM) alone did not

affect iNOS mRNA expression (P > 0.05). After stimulation of

cells with LPS for 6 h, the addition of CYL-4d in the presence of

actinomycin D to inhibit transcription did not enhance iNOS

mRNA degradation as judged by measuring half-life of the

expressed iNOS mRNA (T1/2 6.7 � 0.8 versus 7.6 � 1.1 h for LPS-

untreated basal value, P > 0.05) (Fig. 3B). In the transient co-

transfection of RAW 264.7 cells with piNOS-CAT and pSV-b-

galactosidase, expressions of CAT and galactosidase, respec-

tively, were used to quantify the iNOS promoter activity. CYL-

4d concentration-dependently reduced the LPS-induced iNOS

promoter activity (IC50 value about 26.2 mM) (Fig. 3C).

3.3. Effects of CYL-4d on the activation of NF-kB and AP-1

To further elucidate the effect of CYL-4d on iNOS gene

transcription, the activation of NF-kB and AP-1, two important

transcription factors involved in murine iNOS gene expression

[12], were examined. Analysis of reporter gene expression in

RAW 264.7 cells, which were co-transfected with p(NF-kB)3-

CAT or p(AP-1)3-CAT and the internal control pSV-b-galacto-

sidase, demonstrated that CYL-4d concentration-dependently

inhibited AP-1 CAT expression (IC50 value about 20.8 mM), but

had a lesser effect on NF-kB CAT expression (about 34%

inhibition at 30 mM CYL-4d) (Fig. 4A).

We next undertook experiments to assess whether CYL-4d

affects the transcription factors binding to DNA. LPS stimula-

tion resulted in a significant increase in the DNA binding

activity of both NF-kB and AP-1 as determined by EMSA (about

21.8% for LPS-untreated basal level versus 100% LPS-treated

level for NF-kB, and 18.9% for LPS-untreated basal level versus

100% LPS-treated level for AP-1, both P < 0.01) (Fig. 4B). NF-kB

exists in the cytosol of resting cells as homo- or heterodimer of

the Rel family transcription factors [13]. The p65/50 and p50/50

complexes were identified using supershift analysis in our

previous study on RAW 264.7 macrophages [14]. The specificity



Fig. 4 – Effects of CYL-4d (CYL) on LPS-induced NF-kB and AP-1 activation and IkBa protein degradation in RAW 264.7

macrophages. (A) Cells were transiently co-transfected with pSV-b-galactosidase and p(NF-kB)3-CAT or p(AP-1)3-CAT reporter

gene for 24 h, and then cells were pretreated with the indicated concentrations (mM) of CYL for 1 h before stimulation for 6 h or

no stimulation with LPS (1 mg/ml). Cells were lysed to determine the expression of CAT and b-galactosidase. Values are

expressed as means W S.D. of four independent experiments. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, compared with the corresponding control

values (2nd column group). (B) Cells were treated with the indicated concentrations of CYL for 1 h before stimulation for 1 h or

no stimulation with LPS. The nuclear protein was extracted and tested for DNA binding of NF-kB or AP-1 by EMSA. The result

shown is the representative of four independent experiments. (C) The p65, c-Jun and PCNA in nuclear extracts as mentioned

above was determined by Western blot analysis and calculated in ratio, and the fold increase is expressed. *P < 0.01, compared

with the corresponding control values (lane 2). (D) Cells were treated with DMSO or 30 mM CYL for 1 h before stimulation or not

stimulation with LPS for the indicated times. The protein levels of IkBa and b-tubulin was determined by Western blot

analysis and calculated in ratio from four independent experiments, and the fold increase is expressed.
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of binding was examined by competition with the unlabeled

oligonucleotide (data not shown). CYL-4d attenuated the LPS-

induced AP-1 binding in a concentration-dependent manner

(IC50 value about 23.9 mM), but was less active in inhibiting the

DNA binding of NF-kB (about 40% inhibition of the p65/50

complex binding at 30 mM CYL-4d, P < 0.05) (Fig. 4B). CYL-4d

alone at the highest concentration tested (30 mM) failed to

stimulate either AP-1 or NF-kB binding to DNA.

Translocation of the transcriptional factor into the nucleus

is believed to be an essential event in activating genes with

specific binding sites. Based on the immunoblot analysis, the

nuclear levels of both NF-kB subunit p65 and AP-1 component

c-Jun increased significantly 1 h after LPS stimulation. CYL-4d

resulted in a concentration-dependent decrease in nuclear

translocation of c-Jun (IC50 value about 11.4 mM) (Fig. 4C) but

exhibited weak activity on that of p65 (about 39% inhibition at

30 mM CYL-4d). CYL-4d (30 mM) alone did not stimulate p65 and

c-Jun nuclear translocation in RAW 264.7 cells. Upon cell

activation, the phosphorylation and subsequent degradation

of IkB leads to NF-kB activation. IkBa degradation was

maximal after 30 min of exposure to LPS and then returned
to basal levels within 1 h in RAW 264.7 macrophages.

Pretreatment of cells with CYL-4d (30 mM) had no effect on

the kinetics of IkBa degradation in response to LPS (Fig. 4D).

3.4. Effects of CYL-4d on MAPK phosphorylation

Stimulation of RAW 264.7 macrophages with LPS results in the

activation of all three MAPKs, ERK, p38 MAPK and JNK [9]. The

dual-phosphorylation of a conserved domain (TXY) of MAPKs

by the upstream MEK1/2, MEK3/6 and MEK4/7 leads to

activation of ERK, p38 MAPK and JNK, respectively [15]. The

downstream targets of ERK and JNK include AP-1 [16].

Activation of JNK, in turn, phosphorylates the N-terminus

(S63 and S73) of c-Jun protein leading to increases in activity

[17]. The p38 MAPK is required for NF-kB-dependent gene

expression [18]. Pretreatment of cells with CYL-4d at the

concentrations tested (3–30 mM) had no inhibitory effect on the

phosphorylation of either ERK or p38 MAPK, whereas it

concentration-dependently attenuated the phosphorylation

of JNK (IC50 value about 13.6 mM) in response to LPS

stimulation (Fig. 5). In addition, CYL-4d inhibited the LPS-



Fig. 5 – Effects of CYL-4d (CYL) on the activation of MEKs and MAPKs in RAW 264.7 macrophages. Cells were treated with the

indicated concentrations (mM) of CYL for 1 h before stimulation for 20 min or no stimulation with LPS (1 mg/ml). MAPKs and

MEKs were determined by specific antibodies, against the corresponding activated forms of MAPK or MEK. The blots above

were then stripped and reprobed with the antibodies raised against the corresponding MAPKs or MEKs. The ratio of

immunointensity between the phospho-MAPKs, phospho-MEKs and the corresponding loading controls was calculated

from four independent experiments, and the fold increase is expressed. *P < 0.01, compared with the control value (lane 2).
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induced phosphorylation of MEK4 (IC50 value about 24.9 mM)

but not that of MEK3. The blockade of the MEK4/JNK

transduction pathway by CYL-4d was confirmed as it also

attenuated the LPS-induced c-Jun phosphorylation in the

same concentration range (IC50 value about 22 mM) without

affecting the MEK4, JNK and c-Jun proteins levels. CYL-4d

(30 mM) alone did not affect the phosphorylation of MAPKs,

MEK3/4 and c-Jun in RAW 264.7 cells.

3.5. Effects of CYL-4d on various TLR ligands-induced
iNOS expression

Upon infection, pathogenic micro-organisms activate Toll-

like receptors (TLRs), which are expressed on cells of the

innate immune system, including macrophages. It is con-

ceivable that LPS acting via TLR4 enhances the expression of

inflammatory genes. We tested whether CYL-4d blocked iNOS

expression in macrophages activated with TLRs ligands other

than LPS. By exposing cells to peptidoglycans (a cell wall

component of the Gram-positive bacteria for TLR2 stimula-

tion), double-stranded RNA (a synthetic poly(I)–poly(C) for

TLR3 stimulation) or a synthetic oligonucleotide containing

unmethylated CpG motifs (for TLR9 stimulation), all three

TLRs ligands induced iNOS protein expression in RAW 264.7

cells. CYL-4d resulted in a concentration-dependent decrease

in iNOS expression in response to ligands with similar IC50

values (about 8.2, 8.5 and 6.3 mM for peptidoglycans, double-

stranded RNA and oligonucleotides containing unmethylated

CpG motifs, respectively) (Fig. 6). Under the same culture

conditions, CYL-4d (30 mM) alone showed no activity in iNOS

expression.
3.6. Effects of CYL-4d on NO production from BV-2
microglial cells and alveolar macrophages

We next addressed the question of whether the inhibitory

effect of CYL-4d on NO production is restricted to RAW 264.7

cells, so the culture cells were replaced by BV-2 murine

microglial cells and primary rat alveolar macrophages.

Stimulation with LPS effectively increased the NO production

as judged from the accumulation of nitrite in the culture

medium of BV-2 microglia and alveolar macrophages, and

these responses were suppressed by CYL-4d in the same

concentration range with even greater inhibitory potencies

(IC50 values about 3.3 and 2.6 mM, respectively) compared to

the inhibition of NO production in RAW 264.7 cells (Fig. 7). This

inhibitory effect was not due to cell damage (viability>95%) as

assessed in MTT reduction assay.
4. Discussion

Macrophages play particularly important roles in inflamma-

tion via the production of many pro-inflammatory molecules,

including NO. The overproduction of NO can be harmful and

results in various inflammatory diseases. Therefore, pharma-

cological interference with NO production is postulated to be

useful to alleviate numerous disease states that are mediated

by excessive and/or protracted activation of macrophages. In

the present study, we demonstrated that a novel synthetic

compound CYL-4d inhibits LPS-induced NO production in

RAW 264.7 cells, a widely used macrophage-like cell line. This

inhibitory effect is not mediated by the cytotoxic effect on



Fig. 6 – Effects of CYL-4d (CYL) on TLR ligands-induced iNOS

protein levels in RAW 264.7 macrophages. Cells were

treated with the indicated concentrations (mM) of CYL for

1 h before stimulation for 24 h or no stimulation with

peptidoglycans (PGN, 10 mg/ml), double-stranded RNA

(dsRNA, 50 mg/ml) or oligonucleotides containing

unmethylated CpG motifs (CpG ODN, 10 mg/ml). The

whole-cell lysates were analyzed by Western blot analysis

using antibody against iNOS protein. The ratio of

immunointensity between the iNOS and the loading

control b-actin was calculated. Values are expressed as

means W S.D. of four independent experiments. *P < 0.05,

compared with the corresponding control values (1st

column group).

Fig. 7 – Effects of CYL-4d (CYL) on LPS-stimulated NO

production in BV-2 microglia and rat alveolar

macrophages. Cells were pretreated with the indicated

concentrations (mM) of CYL for 1 h before stimulation for

24 h or no stimulation with LPS (1 mg/ml). The nitrite in the

medium was determined. Values are means W S.D. of four

independent experiments. *P < 0.01, compared with the

corresponding control values (2nd column group).
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macrophages. The result that CYL-4d had no appreciable

inhibitory effect on the expressed iNOS enzyme activity

suggests the upstream inhibition. The parallel inhibition of

iNOS protein and mRNA expression, without affecting the

stability of the expressed iNOS mRNA, in LPS-stimulated cells

implies that the blockade of transcription step could have a

critical role. In line with this notion, CYL-4d at a similar

concentration range blocked LPS-induced iNOS promoter

activity in piNOS-CAT-transfected cells.

There are a number of binding sites for transcription

factors located in the promoter of the iNOS gene, in which NF-

kB and AP-1 are principally involved for LPS-mediated NO

production [12]. Inactive NF-kB constitutively binds to inhibi-

tory IkB proteins in the cytoplasm. When LPS acting via Toll-

like receptor (TLR) 4, the receptors dimerize and undergo
conformational changes required for the recruitment and

activation of downstream signaling molecule cascade. After

activation of IkB kinase (IKK), the subsequent NF-kB activation

results from phosphorylation, ubiquitination, and protea-

some-mediated degradation of IkB proteins, followed by

translocation of NF-kB into the nucleus to activate genes with

NF-kB binding sites [19].

CYL-4d was found to exhibit weak inhibitory effect on LPS-

induced NF-kB transcriptional activity in p(NF-kB)3-CAT-

transfected cells. This, together with the slight inhibition by

CYL-4d of the NF-kB DNA binding and p65 nuclear transloca-

tion (about 30–40% inhibition for all three responses at 30 mM

CYL-4d, P < 0.05) as assessed in the nuclear extract of LPS-

activated RAW 264.7 cells with the EMSA assay and Western

blot analysis, respectively, indicates that the modest but

significant inhibition of NF-kB activation is not the key target

during CYL-4d inhibition of NO production. Interestingly, CYL-

4d failed to elicit detectable changes in the time course of LPS-

induced IkBa degradation. This finding contradicts the target

site for IKK in CYL-4d inhibition of NF-kB activation. It is

conceivable that the IkB-free NF-kB is recognized by karyo-

pherin a and subsequently interacts with karyopherin b and

the small GTP binding protein, Ran in the cytoplasm [20,21].

These complexes bind to the nuclear pore and are then

transported into the nucleus. It is plausible that the inhibition

of NF-kB transcriptional activity by CYL-4d can be attributed to

the blockade of NF-kB nuclear import, but this remains to be

investigated. Previous studies have also demonstrated that



Fig. 8 – Schematic diagram showing the mechanisms

underlying the inhibition by CYL-4d. Arrows indicate the

TLR4 signalling. The signalling molecules generally

employed in mediating activation of the transcription

factors NF-kB and AP-1 and the MAPKs are indicated. The

relationships yet to be clearly demonstrated in

macrophages are indicated as broken arrows. Some

additional signalling molecules in these pathways have

been omitted for the sake of clarity. Blunt lines indicate the

inhibition by CYL-4d (The thick line indicates the major

inhibitory response, while thinner line indicates the lesser

response). IRF3, interferon-regulatory factor 3; TRAF6,

tumour-necrosis-factor-receptor-associated factor 6; TRIF,

TIR-domain-containing adaptor protein inducing IFN-b.
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the synthetic peptide SN50 and a novel compound JSH-23

interfered LPS-induced nuclear translocation of NF-kB without

affecting IkB degradation [22,23].

AP-1 is composed of members of the Jun (c-Jun, JunB, and

JunD) and Fos (c-Fos, FosB, Fra-1, and Fra-2) families [24]. The

most common are the c-Jun/c-Fos heterodimers that bind to

the TPA-response elements (AP-1 sites) in the promoters of

various genes [25]. However, the use of supershift assays to

identify the components of AP-1 indicated that c-Jun but not c-

Fos is part of this complex at the AP-1 site in RAW 264.7 cells

[26]. The results that CYL-4d markedly reduced the LPS-

induced AP-1 DNA binding and c-Jun nuclear translocation in

RAW 264.7 cells together with the substantial inhibition of AP-1

transcriptional activity in p(AP-1)3-CAT-transfected cells pro-

vide clear evidence of inhibition of AP-1 activation by CYL-4d.

Moreover, the inhibition of AP-1 activation and NO production

in the same concentration range of CYL-4d strongly supports

the critical role of AP-1.

Three major subfamilies of MAPK cascades, i.e., ras-raf1-

MEK1/2-ERK1/2, rac-MEKK1-MEK4/7-JNK1/2 and MEK3/6-p38
MAPK, have been defined [15]. MAPKs transmit signals in the

form of sequential phosphorylation events. LPS induces all

three MAPK pathways activation in RAW 264.7 macrophages

[9] and these pathways can regulate gene expression in LPS-

activated macrophages [27]. However, the mechanisms by

which MAPKs are activated by TLRs are incompletely under-

stood. Pharmacological approaches with MAPK-specific inhi-

bitors have demonstrated that the JNK, but not p38 and ERK,

pathway is required for LPS-induced NO production and iNOS

expression in RAW 264.7 macrophages [28,29]. CYL-4d did not

affect the phosphorylation of ERK and p38 MAPK. In contrast,

CYL-4d effectively decreased the phosphorylation of JNK and

its downstream target c-Jun at the concentration range closely

matched the concentration dependence of inhibition of AP-1.

The parallel inhibition of the phosphorylation of JNK and

MEK4 implies that CYL-4d targeted the upstream activator.

Thus, the inhibition of AP-1 activation by CYL-4d appears

attributable to the blockade of MEK4-JNK pathway. The result

that CYL-4d did not affect p38 MAPK phosphorylation is

supported by the lack of effect on the phosphorylation of MEK3

in response to LPS. It has been proposed that JunB, a negative

transcriptional regulator, competes with c-Jun for JNK and

DNA binding [30], leading to a reduction in c-Jun activation.

Based on current data, the possibility of a role for JunB in CYL-

4d inhibition of AP-1 cannot be excluded.

In addition to NO, macrophages also release prostaglan-

dins, which are COX products. At least two genetically distinct

COX isoforms: the constitutive COX-1 and the inducible COX-2

have been identified [31]. Recent studies have demonstrated

that CCAAT-enhancer binding protein b (C/EBPb) and cyclic-

AMP response element binding protein (CREB) play a major

role during the initial stage of COX-2 transcriptional activation

[32,33] and LPS activates C/EBPb and CREB via p38 MAPK and

ERK. Moreover, aspirin and sodium salicylate selectively

inhibit C/EBPb activation, thereby suppressing the expression

of COX-2 induced by LPS, but not TNFa, which depends largely

on NF-kB activation [34]. The lack of inhibitory effect on the

phosphorylation of ERK and p38 MAPK could account for why

CYL-4d was unable to attenuate LPS-induced COX-2 expres-

sion. Stimulation of TLR4 by LPS activates the IKK complex

which triggers the phosphorylation and the subsequent

degradation of p105 to liberate tumor progression locus-2

(TPL-2), which in turn phosphorylates and activates MEK-ERK

pathway [35]. The failure of CYL-4d to inhibit ERK phosphor-

ylation implies intact IKK activity. This data also supports the

above notion that CYL-4d did not affect the NF-kB activation,

but probably interfered with its nuclear translocation.

To evaluate whether the inhibitory action of CYL-4d is

restricted to LPS-TLR4 signaling, experiments with various

TLRs activators other than LPS were performed. It is

conceivable that activation of TLR4 elicits two distinct down-

stream intracellular signaling pathways, myeloid differentia-

tion primary-response protein 88 (MyD88)-dependent and -

independent, whereas the TLR2 and TLR9 ligands through the

MyD88-dependent pathway, activate transcription factors

[19]. Although MyD88 has been reported to be involved in

TLR3 signaling, TLR3 seems to transduce its signals mainly

through the MyD88-independent pathway. CYL-4d inhibited

the iNOS protein expression caused by three TLRs ligands,

including peptidoglycans (for TLR2), double-stranded RNA (for
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TLR3) and a synthetic oligonucleotide containing unmethy-

lated CpG motifs (for TLR9), with IC50 values similar to the

concentration required for the inhibitory effect on LPS-

induced response, indicating that the suppressive effects of

CYL-4d are not restricted to LPS stimulation and have nothing

to do with MyD88.

Microglial cells, the resident brain macrophages, are

involved in immune surveillance and host defense against

infectious agents [36]. Pathological microglial activation, in

response to LPS, is believed to contribute to progressive

damage in neurodegenerative diseases through the release of

pro-inflammatory factors, including NO [37]. Alveolar macro-

phages are the first line of defense against respiratory

pathogens [38]. The results that CYL-4d inhibited the NO

production in both murine BV-2 microglial cell line and the rat

primary alveolar macrophages in response to LPS reveal that

suppressive effects of CYL-4d are not restricted to RAW 264.7

cells or immortal macrophage-like cells; it can occur in

primary macrophages. Thus, it is expected that CYL-4d will

have similar effects in vivo. The low IC50 values obtained from

both BV-2 microglia and alveolar macrophages experiments

make CYL-4d to a potential candidate molecule for developing

anti-inflammatory drugs to alleviating neurodegeneration and

lung injury. In fact, CYL-4d also exhibited the parallel

inhibition of LPS-induced iNOS protein expression and iNOS

mRNA abundance in BV-2 microglia (data not shown) with

similar IC50 values to NO production. It is plausible that CYL-4d

inhibition of NO production in BV-2 microglia as well as in

RAW 264.7 macrophages might act via a similar intracellular

signal mechanism.

In summary, we have demonstrated that inhibition of LPS-

induced NO production by CYL-4d in RAW 264.7 macrophages

is attributed mainly to the down-regulation of AP-1 activity

through the blockade of the upstream activator of MEK4-JNK-

c-Jun signaling pathway, and partly to the suppression of NF-

kB activity probably through the blockade of nuclear

translocation (Fig. 8). Further investigation is required to

find out the molecular target(s) of CYL-4d in the AP-1 pathway

and to find out whether this compound can suppress other

inflammatory reactions mediated by macrophages in vitro

and in vivo.
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